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these respects to fill the office of Speaker. ligb position of Speaker 10 preside over
The inemibers of the present House wbo yeur deliberations. No oîe can appreciate
were bis colleagues in the last parliament more ligbly tlîan do I tbe boueur of this
will agree with us, I believe. that we can selectioî. No eue, on tbe otber hand, can
fairly•trust that in his hands the good tra- be more diffident than myseif as to My
ditions of the House of Commons as tbey capacity te diseburge the doties ef the office.
have come to us from the motherland, as we At fli outset J ar very iuoxperienced, as
ewdeavour to maintain them in this country, you are awure. but I trust tbat that inox-
will lie well preserved. I, therefore, beg perience -vill iitself fe met by your cor-
to move, seconded by Sir William Mulock :dia feeling tewurds me, and that for a time

ait least I sball be iîerrnitted f0 occnpy this
Thla Robert Franklin Sutherland, Esquire, position witb kinduess fron botb sies of

member representing the electoral district of
the north ridin.g of the County of Essex, do
take the Chair of this House as Speaker. iou I fed well assured tbat -e will fe able

le viîîdicato our rigbts and privileges ac-
lon. GEORGE E. FOSTER (North To- cording to ur esahhisbed roTes and usages,

ronto). No one ca1 find fault with the de- preserve tbat fret dom 0f speecb wbicb is
finition of the duties of the Speaker as laid ut the foundatien of liberty, auJ at tbe
down by my right hon. friend who has made aine tine rntaiu fle dignity and de-
the motion (Sir Wilfrid Laurier). The eoruîn of socl au assenblage us thfs. I
prime duty of the selection rests, of course, need burdly aay hat 1 enter upon the
u1pon imy right bon. friend (Sir Wilfrid <lties of tbe office witb a fui] deaire to fe
Laurier), and I have no doubt that fie bas impartial ns betweeu tbe twe sides ef tbe
exercised bis best judgment in selecting for blouse.
the position a gentleman who fulfils his May I be permitted, witfout at ail desir
high definitions and ideals of this most im- ing to suggest to tbe bouse that my knewl-
portant office. Personally, I have not had edge of tbe language enabies me te make a
the pleasure of the aequaintance of the hon. spee-b therein, te attempt to suy a fe-
gentlenian who ias been proposed, but I w-crds iu French
have been iold by my colleagues on this (Translation.) Hou. gentlemeu, the Frenci
side of the House that they consider hin to language bcbg more familiar to a large nom-
le a gentleman w ho. by bis independence Ier of members of Ibis bouse, as aise to a
and front tieir knowledcge of 1im, wvill fi eonsiîerable number of lectors lu tbe con-
one who will maintain the high traditions stitueîîcvhicb I bave tbe fonour 10 repre
wfhich have so long obtained, and which we sent lîre. I am glad to fi able te tenter to
trust will for ever obtain in this chamber. ou ii tflt lauguage my sincere and grate
Under these circuistances. and wvith these fnl ueknowledgments for the honeur whicb
ideals of the ion. gentleman, I can onîly say lias just heconfcrred ipon me. Lot me
that this side of the Ilouse will give every add tbat. w tf your co-eperation auJ fic aid
reasonable support to the Speaker who lias of my Euglisb spcaking frieuds, I nul on-
been selected. and hold up his hands in 1leavoor te discflrge the duties of that ex-
every way, so long as he carries out the altei fonction vith ail thl zeal auJ devoteci
high duties of that office, as I have no doubt iesa witfin my power.
hie-now intends to dIo.hieuewbutudate e.Tfie 'Serjeaint-at-Arrns tben placcd tbe

Sir WILFRID LAURIER. Heur, hear. on the Table et tUe luse

M-. FOSTER. The discipline and the Ou motion of Si Wilfrid Laurier. buse
dignity of this haniber are in the bands of idjourmed ut 8.30 pi.
His Majesty's loyal opposition in comnon
wviti tue gentleien on the other side of the
bouse, and we are as anxious to have themu
naintained us they are.

The motion being pot to the Iouse, HOUSE 0F GOMMONS.
The Clierk of the House (Mr. T. B. Flint) i TiîîfSD N1

declared the motion carried in the affirma-
tive nemini contradicente ; and Robert
Franklin Sutlierla-nd. Esquire, inenber for oTEa
the north riding of Essex, duly elected to
the Chair of the oliuse. i r. Speaker eommunitatet te the LIuse

thle fellexxiiîg letter whicl fie hud ne-
Mr. Sutherland was conducted froin his

seat in the bouse to the Speaker's chair by
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and Sir William Mulock. Office ut the Governor doueraIs Secretary,

Canada.
Hon. ROBERT FRANKLIN SUTHER- Otawa, January i1, 1905.

LAND (Speaker-eleet). Gentlemen of the Sir I bave the flnour lu intorr you that
louse of Counions, I desire to express to His Exceilency the Governor General wvill pro-
you muîy sincere thanks for the honour you ceeS te the Sonate Chanber. tormally open
have ceonferred on mie by electing nie te oie tho frai session ththe tenh palianont ut te

Sig WILFRoD LAURIERo


